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Subject: Inquiry into Structure of Teistra

SubmissionNoDearCommitteeMembers,

It hascometo my attentionthatyou areinquiring into theeconomicandsocial impactof
structurallyseparatingTeistra’scorenetworkfrom its otherbusinessesandreducingthe
Commonwealth’scurrentshareholdingin Teistra’snon-networkbusinesses.

I ampleasedto seethatconsiderationis beinggivento thiscommonsenseidea.

Letmebriefly introducemyself.My nameis Thor Prohaska,I am45yearsof age,anAustralian
citizenby birth andI currentlywork asa softwaretestanalyst.I havespentapproximately5 years
workingasanIT contractoronvariousTelecom/Telstraprojects.I havealong-standingpersonal
interestin Australia’stelecommunicationsinfrastructure,how it is managedandresourcedand
howit fits into thewealthcreationprocess.

I offer thefollowing observationsthat I believearerelevantto your
inquiry:

Telstra’scorenetwork is anaturalmonopolylike thenationalhighway systemwherethepublic
ownsthefoundationalinfrastructureandprivate enterprisecanthencompeteto provideservices
onthat infrastructure.In this scenariotheentitiesthat competeonthepublic infrastructuremust
do soonanequalfooting.Thereforethenon-networkcomponentof Teistra’sbusinessshouldnot
begivenanyspecialprotection.Any non-materialbarriersto entryfor otherservicedelivery
operatorswhetherownedfor profit or notfor profit mustberemovedif thebenefitsof real
competitionareto berealised.

I haveyetto hearanyargumentbeingput forwardby theproponentsof selling all of Teistrathat
convincesmethatthecostof transactionsonthenationaltelecommunicationsinfrastructure
would becheaperormoreeffectiveif it washeldin non-publichands.Not to mentionthatthe
breakingup of anypublicmonopolyreducesthebenefitsthatflow from theeconomiesof scale.

As a personwhohasspenta considerabletime in variouspartsof theTelecom!Teistra
organisationI canvouchfor thefact thattherewasinefficiency in its operations.However,
privatisationis not theonly solutionto addressingsuchproblemsin anorganisation.It hasbeen
verified by experiencebothhereandinternationallythatprivatisationof public monopoliesdoes
not returntheproposedbenefitsthattheadvocatesclaim.Globally manyarenowbeingbought
backby thepublic sectordueto their failure to deliverthepromisedservicelevelsto thecitizens
who originally ownedthem.

A fundamentaleconomicfactof life is thatyouaremorecarefulaboutspendingyour own
resourcesthanyou areaboutspendingsomeoneelse’s.Ever sincetheprivatisationdebatestarted
it hasamazedmethat almostnobodyhaspointedoutthelogicalabsurdityof buying something
thatyou alreadyown. I seenoreasonwhy eachAustraliancitizencouldnothavebeenissued
sharesin Telstrafreeof charge.
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With this approachtheboardof Telstrais drawndirectly from theshareholders.A shareholder
who seeksa seaton theboardwould only beablegainthis positionby convincingother
shareholdersthattheyarecapablerepresentingtheir interests.If anAustralianwantedto sell
theirsharestheywould befreeto do so.However,non-shareholderswould paya higherpricefor
serviceprovisionthanshareholders(eg, like theAmbulanceService).If capitalneedsto beraised
thenit canbedonedirectly by theshareholders.This opensup thepossibilityof directmicro
investment.Forexampleif a shareholderwantsa secondline installedinto their homethenthey
havetheopportunity to investtheir ownresourcesin theform of moneymaterialsor labour. This
increasein ownershipis thenreflectedby increasingthemicro investor’spersonalshareholding.
Voting at boardandmanagementlevelsis doneby proxyrepresentation.Only shareholdershave
a right to vote.Non-shareholdershavea right to beheardandto begivena consideredresponse.
This is a realalternativeto thecurrent‘privatisation’versus‘government’modelscurrentlyon
offer.

Why not think ‘outsidethesquare’?It is not too lateto applythis approachto Telstra’score
network.

In my assessmentit is vital to thefuture of theAustralianeconomythatthemostefficient
telecommunicationsinfrastructureis madeavailableto all Australians.Publicownershipof the
Telstra’scorenetwork is themosteffectivemeansto achievethis outcome.In mostinstancesthe
wealththatcomesfrom a naturalmonopolyis not from themonopolyitself but thefacilitationof
thewealthcreationactivitiesthatutilise that monopoly.To view thenaturalmonopolyasa
primarywealthcreationengineis misleading.You can’teataroad ora phonecall andtheywill
notkeepyouwarmanddry.

As therepresentativesof theAustralianpeopleyourprimaryobligationis to thecommonwealth
& goodof all Australiansandnotto anypolitical party. In thoseinstanceswhereyour conscience
is at oddswith thepolitical processthenI hopethatyou will keepthisresponsibilityatthe
forefrontof yourmind.

Regards,

Thor Prohaska
18 LucerneCres,
Alphington 3078
thorlp@melbourne.hotkey.net.au
0419344806
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